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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOIt SUPREME JUDO E,

HON. JAMES I STERRETT,
OF ALLEGHENY C OUNTY.

FOIt STATE TREASURER,

CAIT. W. H. HART,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

HON. J. A. M. PASSMOHE,

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR TREASURER,

WM. LAWRENCE,

OF TlONESTA.

Maine !

Maiuo lmd lier Stale election on

Monday last, and elected Conner, .Re-

publican, for Governor by upward of
G.000 majority. Tbo Senate standa 23
Republicans, 3 Democrats ; tbe House
97 Republicans, 26 Democrats, 2

GrcenbackersaudG not reported. And
all tbis notwithstanding Hayes' South-

ern policy, nnd that Maine is tbe
home of Blaine Jim.

-S .

Republican State Convention.

Tbe Republican Stato Convention
met as per announcement, at Harris-burg- ,

on tbe 5th inst., and put in nom-

ination for Supremo Judge, Hon. Jas.
P. Sterrett ; for State Treasurer, Capt.
W. 13. Hart, and for Auditor General,
Hon. J. A. M. Tassmore. The nomi-

nations are eminently satisfactory to
! the party at large, and the ticket,

will bo found at our mast-hea-

tbis morning. The following is the
platform adopted :

TIIE PLATFORM.
1. While wo recognize and re?pect

the dinerence or opinion existing
among us as to the course pursued by
President Hayes towards tbe South,
we are lu hearty accord in houorincr
the patriotic motives which haveguid
cd bim and in hoping that tbe results
ol his policy will be peace, good-wil- l,

and the complete recognition of the
Equal Rights of all men in every sec
tion of the country ; and to the efforts
of bis administration to carry into ef--

iect the principles of the platform up
on which be was elocted, we pledge
our hearty and cordial support.

2. The Electoral Commission hav-
ing been created at tbe urgent solici-
tation of the Democratic party and af
ter tbe often-repeate- d declarations " of
Us leaders in both Houses of Congress
that no faction could cavil at its

wc witness, with profound as-.- .

tonishment, the nssaults of that party
upon the august tribunal of its own
creation, because its decisions disap-- ,
pointed their expectations of official

; proaagc. Such assults, so tar as they
seek to impair the confidence of the

w- reople in the just title of the President
to bis high office, are equally childish
and foolish, but may become extreme-
ly mischievous in assisting to dimin-
ish the popular respect for the decis-
ions of lawful tribunals.

3. We respectfully but earnestly en-

treat all members of the National ad
State Legislatures to assist the return
of prosperity to tbis great and rich
country by adopting such measures to
that end as are in their power ; to de-

vote less attention to partisan strife
and more attention to the business in-

terests of the "fcouutry, in order that
wiso and proper laws may be passed
to lessen the burdens of labor and in-

crease iis rewards ; to encourage and
restoio to activity legitimate indus-
trial enterprises, and to enabld the
country tj iiuJ a forsigu market for
.its surplus products and manufac-
tures.

4. That the Republican party, in
passing the Homestead Law, inaugu-
rated and is firmly committed to the
policy that the public lauds belong to
the people and should be sacredly re-

served to actual settle) s, free of cost to
whoever will occupy them in good
faith, and that all laws permitting the
acquisition of more tbau one liuudred
aDd sixty acres of such public laud, by
any one porsou, should be repealed.

5. That we are opposed to the poli-

cy, heretofore prevailing, of renewing
pateuts by act of Cougress, nud we
favor such a revision of the pateut
laws as will hereafter prevent tbo re-

newal of auy patent.
. That tbo long and successful ex- -

Ut.rw- - iui.lr tha laws of Congress of

tbe double coin standard warrants us

iu demanding an early repeal of the
' winch demonetize.! finei

i established an almoet exclusive
gold standard ; and we tbercforo favor
a return to the freo use and unrestrict-
ed coinage of the dollar of 1793, and
its restoration to tbe position it held
as a legal tender during eighty yean
of our national existence, thus preserv-
ing. the equality of the commercial val-

ue of tbe silver dollar with tbe gold
dollar, and keeping both in circula-
tion.

7. That the administration of Gov-

ernor Ilnrtrnuft calls for our warmest
approbation. He bns established n

State policy wlii;b has justly endeared
him to the peoplo of this Common-
wealth, and has amply justified tbo
confidence placed in bim. Tbe steady
reductiou of the Slate debt during his
administration, and tbo successful re-

funding of a largo portion of tbo debt
at a lower rate of interest, arc tbo best
possible evidences that the State has
been well aud economically governed,
and that the people have everything
to hope and nothing to fear from a
continuance of the Republican party
in power.

8. We arc iu favor of law and
against lawlessness and anarchy, with
all their attendant horrors and crimes.
Equal Rights in making laws impo.se
equal duties in obeying them when
made; and we tender our hearty
thanks to Governor Hartranfl and the
officers and soldiers of bis command
for the prompt, and, we hope, the ef-
fectual suppression c,f the lawless dis-
turbance which recently occurred iu
this State.

9. That we hold in equal respect
the rights of capital to control its in-

vestment, aud of labor to determine
the value of its services ; that wo, de-

precate any nsseitiou by violeuco of
the rights of cither, and weasseit as
the duty of all citizeus to bold' their
"respective rights within tbe just limi-
tations of law, and that any attempt
to coerce others by unlawful means
should be promptly repressed by such
lawful authorities as the exigency de-

mands.
10. Wo regret to observe that the

Democratic party of Pennsylvania is
afraid to txpress a decided opinion on
any question of present political im-

portance, except its opeu declaration
in favor of Free Trade, and that it
still cherishes the delusion that ex-

pressions of political opinions ought
either to mean anything or nothing,
as may best tend to secure the restor4
ation of that party to' tbe control of
tbe offices and the Treasury of tbe
Ccmmonwealtb. We are confident that
the intelligent citizens of this great
Stato will continue to entrust the con-
duct of its affairs to tbo party which
has been zealous in tbe maintenance of
its credit, vigilant in defense of its
honor, prompt in the enforcement of
its laws, nud whose past administra-
tion of its government has been honest
and competent, and fearlessly faithful
to Jhe best interests of all men, as well
as all classes and conditions of men
within her borders.

11. That we renew our
declarations in favor of adequate pio-tectio-

u

to American industry, and now
that manufactures arc languishing and
workingmen are out of employment,
the common iuterest demands a still
closer adherence to the protective pol-
icy which the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania have always sustained. Tbe
country has never yet prospered under
Free Trade, and never can or will ;

aud as all tariffs are levied primarily
for revenue, it would bo a poor gov-
ernment which could not bo just
enough to its people to arrange its rev-
enue imports so as to encourage and
build up the growth of home manufac-
tures.

12. That wo favor such legislation
in State affairs as will, first, substitute
adequate salaries for fees as a comnen-satio- u

for county officers ; second, se-

cure our municipalities from the dan-
gers that attend the existing facilities
for contracting debt ; and third, pro-
vide adequate guards against a recur-
rence of tbo frequent and large losses
to which the people who do business
with banks and banking institutions
have heretofore been subject.

13. That State legislation is inade
quate to regulate the transportation of
too vust see copy btate railroad
traffic of the nation, and we call upon
Congress in tbe exercise of its un-

questionable power to regulate com-
merce between the States to prescribe
such regulations as will promote safe-
ty and certainty of transportation, and
prevent all discrimination in charges,
and secure fair returns to tbo tapital
invested and fair wages to tbe labor
employed.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1377.

grand junor.s.
Ramett. J. II. Slieekler, J. H.

Love, Joseph Landis, Geo. Maze.
Green. Henry Matba, Fred Leda-bur- ,

Thos. Flynu.
Harmony. L. W. Ilotchkiss, J. D.

Glenn, E. P. Clark.
Hickory. John V. Woodford, Lew-

is Kiester, Janus Henderson.
Howe. C. M. Nelson.
Jenks. C. F. Hunt, Raymond Ilet-tisl- l.

Kiogsley. Geo. Eluerock, Geo. S.
Hiodman.

Tiouesta Twp. D. G. Hunter, Gil-
bert Jamieson, Samuel McClatchey.

Tiouesta Borouub. M. Ittel Jr.. A.
I R. Kelly J. q j)aie.

1'hTIT Jt'iWKH.'
Harnett. A. R. Slaiightenhaupt,

Robert IJilliard, W. J. Cook, Geo. it-

tel.
Green. Geo. Walters, Jam !lib-bal- d,

Geo. Jenningn, Robert Guyton,
Erust Behrns.

Harmony. I. C. Siggins, II. W.
Thompson, S. R. Manross, Peter Per-

ry, J. D. Faguudas.
IILkory. Selden W. Kiffi-r-, Wm.

HudJlesou. Oliver Byerly, J. W. Al-baug-

J. A. Smith.
Howe. D. Miller.'
Jenks. Jacob Mercilliolt, Amos G.

Walton, John Sallnde, Geo. W. Rose,
II. II. Scott.

Kingsley. Matthew Elliot, Daniel
Harriugton, C. F. Gillespie, Win.
Toby.

Tiouesta Twp. Dauiel Black, Geo.
Saltsgiver, Adam Emert, C. W.Clark.

Tiouesta Borough. Joseph Grove,
N. S. Foreman, A. II. Partridge, John
A. Proper.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wlno of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wino

of Iron will effectually euro liver com-
plaint. Jaundice, dynpopsin, ehroaiuor ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, diseasoof
tlio kidneys and Hit diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
anoh as constipation, ilatiiloncp, inward
piles, fullness ol' blood to tlie hc.id, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for i'ooil, fullness or Weight in tlio stom-
ach, sore eructations, Kinking or fluttering
at too pit of the Momach, switnmingof the
head, hurried or dillieult broatlung, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or suffocating
pcnsation when in a lving posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs lieforo the
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin 'ami
eyCs, pain in the side, liaok, head, chest,
limbs, etc., midden Hushes of iieat, burn-
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Prieo

1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. I)o
not let your druggist palm olf some other
preparation of iron he may say it is as
good, but nsk for Knnkel's R it tor' Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Riltor
Vino of Iron is not sold in hulk onlv in
!?1 bottles. E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
iTiii North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Sold by -

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hour?.

No fee till head pusses, l'iu end
Stomach Worms removed bv lr. Kunkel,
25!) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call mi xonr
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, priivo f I. It never tails.
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. P. Kunkel's Lu3fcral & E. F. Kunkejl'6

Shampoo for the Hair. , ,

Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing
and Hair ('leaner in tho world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe ami
cool tho heated scalp, prevent the hair
from falling off, and promoto tho growth
in a very short time. They preserve aud
beautify the Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They i in part a brilliancy and a
silkyappcaraneo to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandrufl and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kunkcrs Shampoo and Lustral
restoro Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, narsh and wiry hair.
Prieo per bottle $1. Asic your druggist
for thorn, or send to E. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2''J North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. lS-(i- m

Red Hot! spicy i Newsy I

Oil City- - Daily Derrick,
ForlS77.

Ilelter Than Ever!
More and Fresher News, and More Read-

ing Matter than any oilier Dai'y Paper
in Norlh-Westsr- ii Pennsylvania!

Tub On. City Daily Dkkkick will bo-g- in

the now year with a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp tper
in Pennsylvania outside of the large cities.
It has gained this by giving all the fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It lias correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

staff, are all young and energetic
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
tho leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The DunmcK will bo better than ever
for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will lo kept postcel on all the
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, whilo a largo
roportorial forco will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take tho lead in discussing questions
of importance to oilmen, and worK faith-
fully for tho Intcre' of the Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, nnd its market quotations
will always bo found reliable

If you want spicy reading, .fresh news,
information concerning tho Oil Region,
and a rod-ho- t paper, hubscribo for tho OilCity Daily Dkkkick. Terms, $10 per
year; six months ; 1 a month in ad-
vance. W. II. LOXiiWKLL A CO.,3!)t Publishers, Oil City, Pit.

The Best Republican 'Paper Published in
New York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONE DOLLAR I'l.U VK.Ut, I'll TV (1-NT-

1 Oil SIX .liO.NTHS.
Send for specimen copies and club rates.

1IUOH J. llASTINOS, lid Fulton Street,
New York ('it v. 3S- -1

MIND RKA'DINO, Tsy. homan'-v- ,

Soul Charming, Mesmer-
ism, nnd Marriage Ouide, showing how
cither kox may fascinate and gain the lovo
and iill'ection of nny person thev choose in-
stantly. 400 p.ig.v.. liv mail SJcts. Hunt
it-- Co., Vi'J S. 7th St., l'liila. IS 4

Allan Pinkcrton's great book, TunMolly M aouihks axu the Dktkutivks,
is now ready for agents and subscribers.
It is one ()f tho mo.--.t wonderful and ab-
sorbing books ever written. A large, ele-
gantly bound volume, nearly (ioo pages,
and 4S intensely interesting engravings.
Tho easiest and quickest book to sell ever
seen.

For terms, circulars and territory ad-dr- .s

O. W. CARKI.TON it" CO.,
1"-- P Publi-hcr- , N. Y.

REMINGTON
SEWIMACflllS.
. ... . ; V" v.,. ;

No Machine has fuming si rapidly Into fa-

vor as possessing Just t e qualities needed-il- l

a family Machin- e- namely : J.i.ht Itun-nini- f,

Smooth, J'oisrlt'.t.t, in'jnil, Durable,
with a perfect Lork-Ntttr-

Within the past year important im-
provements have ' lieeh added and no
trouble will be spared in keeping the Rum-Inuto- n

tdiortd ol UUinipeiuors..r- -.

REMIfiSCTOrJ I

Creed in oor Rii'lc.
VIOTOVvIOTJs AT

'

CltKKD.Yf OOH, IKT4. ' (.;
, l)OLLV.WO(NT, i .

, t'i;i:i;ii(!Oi:, I 70.

'siNOT.n and pofin'il5 i

DREECH-LOADIN- G

Tlws best gnus for thrt prleeever produced.
Universally recommended ly thoso w ho
have used. Uiein. , , ,

PAT'NT CARTillDGE LOADER
Tho onlv comp!ot('nppnratiiHnver invent"
ed, comliining in one; complete and orta-bl- o

machine all the various implements
eir.nloyeiHn loading paper and metallic
shells. .;.;' .

RFA'OLA'F.RS, RKPK TlNO 1TSTOI.S,
AMMITNITIO V, tHTN MOUTIN JS

IRON AN D STKHh HI FI.K A N'l)
. .. SHOT HAKRKUSd'OU CI S-- "

.

' TpM UFN SMITHS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS
; PATENT CLIPPER
rri2K"ri jVnd caimjon

PLOWS,'-- ,'
Culti'vatorrJ, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, Wrought, Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth and Points, Savro's Patent
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow J

Wades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes.

Wrttuglit Iron ISririges
Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and Harden
Rakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horse Roke-s- , Needle Cotton Oins.

Armory and f rinripal Office, 1LIUX, IV. Y.
''BRANCH OFFICES:

2SI ft 283 Rrftadway, New York,' Arms.
Madison Sipanro, 6 15. ZAd St.,; New York,

S. Machines. . ;

Boston, 1 Id Tremont St., SeWing Machines
and Arms. ' '

Chir'ngo, 237 State St., Sewing Machines
and Arms. .

St. Louis, 00! North Fourth St., Sowing
Machines and Arms.

Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing
Maenines aud Arms.

Raltim re, 47 North Charles St., (Masrnie
Temple) Mewing Machines and Arms.

Washington, D. Cffaiil Seventh St., Sew-
ing Machines and Arms.

GEO. 1 liOWELLW CO.

PIAMfi Magnificent sdo RosewoodLj2!tL Pianos ? 173, i line Rosewood
flHndrj Upright Pianos (little used)!JJ?Ji nt $noo only must bo
sold. Parlor Organs, 2 stops ft.",. 0 is tops
?6."). 12 stops on'y !?75. Nearly New 4 Set
Reed 12 Stop, Sub I lass & Octavo Coupler
Organs, cost oxer $3 it), onlv !?jT. Lowt-s-
prices ever offered .sent o'ii i. days test
trial. Y'ou nsk why 1 off.r no cheiiip f I
reply Hard Times. Result sales over
1,00(1,000 annually. War commenced by
monopolists, Dcwaro anonvmous Circu-
lar. Write for explanation. 'Rattlo ragiug.
Full Particulars freo. A rid reft :

DA N J K LFRli ATXYVasmgfcoii iN. J,
CCC a week in j our own town. Terms

and ??.-
-) outfit freo. H, JIALL.KTT

tfc CO., I'ortlund, Maine.
:

O TF.xtra Fine mixed cards, with Tiame,
rislO cents, post paid. L. Jones Co..
Nassau, N. Y. 22 4 .

Mothers who doso their Darlings with
drastic purgatives incur a fearful respon-
sibility. The gentle, moderato (yet etl'ee-tive- ),

laxative, ulteraUvc, and uiili-bilio-

operation of Takuant-'sshltzk- AritKi-kn- t
peculiarly a.laj.ts it to the disorders of

children.
'- - lVARP, Tioncsta.

Q1 Q a day at home. Agents wanted.Ol Outlit and terms free . TRUK A
CO., Augusta, Maine. 18-- 4

Q Fxtia Fine Cards, no two alike, with' ' name, lOets. J. K. IIARDKR Mai-
den JJriilgo, N. Y. 21 4

OH Mixed Cai'ds,vith name, lOcts Sam- -

" imcs .i cr. stanin. MlNKLUK it
Co., Nascau, N. Y SI-- 1

$5 g $20 at home. Samples
3 free. Stimso.v it

Co., Portland Maine. 23--

STAMMKIUXU INSI'MUTK. Doctor
Ave., N. Y, Nopav un-

til cured. Send for circular. '4
THE CHEAPEST & BEST

ADV'BTISING
TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE OF

THE LARGE CITIES.
OVKU l(MK) NEWSI'-U'EHS- , OlVHIKl) IX.

TO fil.V WM't UniiXT LISTS.

Advertisements receive ! for 0110 or more
lists. For catalogues containing names of
papers, and other information und for es-
timates, uddress

DEALS & FOSTER,
11 Park Row (Times Jiuilding), New
York.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titiuvllle 4 Duffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON ANT A FTKll Sunday, May M, 1S77,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Nm thward. Southward
No. I Nn. II tin. S No. 1 Ni. 4

n m p in pin pm pin
Sit.
apt

2:tn 8:0 8:10 i.':.r 0:40
;t::t5 UkM) 7:0ti J: lo 4:4s
4:10 ll:4r. (i:l!(l lU:os :A

lU:rr f.:.!: ll:47 '2:M
A:1K 1:20 r:l ll:8" 2: M
r;M 2;:i.r 4:45 1 (!:.- - 12:40
(i!40 ;t:02 4:20 1():.H) 12:(()
7:2:1 4;2:t :t::t:t !:2 10:45
8;0." r.:B", 2:5.1 H:0-- j ti;4l
S;:!.--) 11:25 2:l.-

- 8:25 fl:45
:" 7:112 8: 8:10

H:5( 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20
!):I0 ll:io (i;(U)

10:54 10:1(1 4:02
1: .0 0:55 12:40

8:25 1:10 8;00
...... 8:54 12:27 7:'-- 7

11:05 12:01 7:10
...... 0:32 11 .07 0:47

10:22 5;57
11:10 8:00 5:05
a. m a. in p. m

Pittsburgh 8:40
W Penfunc !l;.".0

Klttanning lOiJ
R. R k .lumdl:0.-- )

Mrady llcnrtll:tH
Parker U:Oo

1J:4'J
Scruhgrass 1:2-Fr-

an

kl in l:fis
Oil City i!::r.
Rousevillo
Tltnsvillo ::.',.
Corrv 4: 47

Mavvillo 11:1 1

Boitalo 8:0:.

1 City ' 2::t0
Oleopo,'! :t:17

Ro-- H:.'i7

Tiouesta :2r.
Tidiouto .r;V,
Irvineton 7:iul

p. ml
Trains rn; bv Philadelphia Time.

' ' D'aVID MoCAKOO, (ien'l Suii't.
X MORTON IIADU,

(len'l Passenger it Tl-ko- t Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

' 1 1

The Oldest,- - Largest,' rnd Most Perfect
Manufactory in the United
' States, nearly

5 6,00 0
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed thesaine popularity,

r d for Prieo Lists.
.Address BUFFALO, X. Y.

Tho fact of ours being tha oldest and
largest manufactory in the Vnitod States,
with nearly fili.ooo iu.(ruments now iu
use, is a Kufllcicnt guarantee of our

nnd the merits of euir instru-
ments.

in (JIIO. A. PIUNCi: it CO.

Awarued the Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

; .. r.Ol Rrondway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers,' Importers A Dealers in
'

CHROMOS AND FRAMFS,

STEREOSC OPES AND VIE W S,

Albums, Oraphoscopes, nnd S.iita-lil- o

Views.

PHOTOGRAPHiC MATERIALS- -

We are HoadiiiiHrters for evervlhimr in
tho way of STFRFOPTlCOS and MA(i-I- U

LANTERNS, being inaiiuiiu-tiirer- of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stcreo-Tanopiico-

University S!ercopti(.on,
' "Advertisers Stereopticon,

Artoptunn
Scliod Lantern,

: . . Family Lantern,
;i4:6plk's lantfrn.

Each style being tlio best of its class
in tlio mai kct

Catalogues of Lanterns und Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a. Magic- - Lantern.

,.2'3-U- ut out this advertisement for

The oxpei ience of five
ZELL'5 years has jiroved that

this Compact nnd lo

!XGTCL0?SOlA work of ticncm'
Information is betterm mm Edition. adopted to tho wantso
all classes of tho com.I AGENTS WASTED. I munity than nny other
work of tho kind eve

published. It has been proven by its
IMMFNSK SALKS,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RFC" I),

And by it uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of 1870 lias been
THOROUGHLY- - REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wjod
ongravings and eighteen hanclsomoly en-
graved und colored maps.

The work Is issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will bo sent to r.ny
addrtwu, freo of postage, for twentv cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Elwood ell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf Phii.aokm'aia, Pa.

Can't be made bv everv t ev
SON ery mouth in the Ttisini-s- wo

l'i:i !iis!i, but those u illiicr to work
tan easily tarn a dozen d"!lnrs u

day right in their own localities. H.iveno
room to explain here. Lttsincss pleasant
and lioit.'iraliie. Wionen and hoys and
girls do iis well as men. We will t'm n'.i--

you a complete limit free. The biisiniss
jiays ctter than anything else. We will
bear ex pense of starting you. Pari iciilars
free Write and see. Farmers and me-
chanics, tlicir sons and daughters, and all
elates in nc"d of pavfmr woi k at home,
shoiil,! write to us and learn all nliout l ie
wirk at nine. Now is the time. Don't
delay. AMtc-- s True it 'o., Augusta,
Maine.

$ 45 PKTi TCnrtl,
137 PER YEA??,

Pavs ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

i RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established 1N50. Fiopt rty (tit.1,.

0IKI. Eudowuient flo.OIU. Our' vout'h
(both kcxcs; shall have tlio bericlit' of it.
Winter term opens Dee. fi. Send tor cata-
logue (frw) to Rev. J. T. Ehwahls. D. D.,
Piiur;inn'., jt

American fc I'htIiiVntvnts,
OILMORi: Sticccsfiois to Chip

mini, llosinerC- - Co., Solicitors-- Palolilfc
pmciireil in all countries. No Fees In nil'
vinice. No charges unless tho patent lsf
giantcd. No lees for making preliniinii'
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining nnd conducting n rehearing. Hy
a recent decision of the ( 'omuilssioner am, ' t
relected niplictitlons may be revlvciL
Special Hlleiilion irlveu to Inferfercnc
Cases before the Patent Office, Extensions
hefore tJoiigrcss, Infi ingeinent Suits in
different Slates, nnd all lillgnlinit nfiper-tainin- g

to Inventions or Patents, Send
fntauip to Uilmoio tV, Co., for pamphlet ot'
sixty png(is.

fidiMl Cases. Warrani nn?
Contested Land Cases beforrf

the U. S. Je:icral Laud Ofllce nnd Depart-
ment of the 1 nt trior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-emptio- n Claims, and
Homestead Cases atteii'led to. Land Scrip
in 10, M, and 100 acre pieces for sale. ThisT
Scrip is assignable, ami can bo located ii
lli'i name of (lie purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, nf.
91.25 per acre. It is of equal value 'with-Itount.-

Land Warrants, Send sunup t"
Gilmore it ('(-.- , for pamphlet of

Arrears J.B"ay & Humify.
Ollleers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho Into

war, or their heirs, are iu many cases en-
titled to money from the Gov eminent of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and si.-it- amount
of pay nud bounlv received. Enclose
stamp' to Gilmoro ivOo., and a full reply,
after vxamiNat ion, will be given you free.

All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in tho Lit n war,
however slikditly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro .V Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmoie A Co. lic-fo- ro

tho Supreme Court of the United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of nur business iscon-diict-

iu h cepai-al- bureau, under chargo
of the same experienced parties employed
by the old firm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Giliuoro tV. Co, is thus se-

cured. Wo des-ir- to win success by-
it,

Address GI LMORE t: CO., 629 F Street,
Washington, 1). C. 41tf

Iff rf J V
4 f V V V V l3f LV i

TO THE WORKING CLASS. -- We are
now prepared to furnish all cliches with
constant employment at home, the whole
of the tinifl or for their niomints.
P.usiness ne-.- v light and profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to j5 per evenintr, nnd h proiortional sum
by devoting their whole tinio to the busi-
ness. It ys and iris can earn ncarlv ns
much as men. That all who seo this' no-
tice may send their address, and test tho
bu-iiie- -s wc make this unparalleled offer:
To such as nro not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writting. Full paith'ulars, samples wortli
Hcverid dollars to cuitiueiieo work on, mid
a copy of Home and Fireside, into of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all M-n- t freo by mail. Reader, if von want
permanent, drolitahle work, "address,
Gei-o- Stinson ,V Co., Portland, Me. ;;.J

OIIUAa Id A liti
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

The Little Rock nod Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is soiling, nt exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to Miit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLIONTACRC3
of their lnagnilicent grant on every ido-withi-

twenty miles of their road'. Atl
mirably united for production of Cern,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, nnd all 'IhorNoi thorn crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting outdoor labor for cloven mouths.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no roitght. Speeiid induce-
ment for i slablbbmout'of manul'iii fries.For circulars, address W. D. SLACK,.
Land Couimis' nor, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. 4! ,j

J. & P. COATS' i:

have been award d a Medal nnd "Diploma. I

at tho Centennial Kx position and coin-- - I

mended by tho J udges for

i
AND 4

--OF

HPOOJi COTTON
A, T. aOSIIORN, Director-Genera- l.

si-:a- i J. E. EAWI.E7, Pres. .
Al.KX. R. UeiTKLUK,

p.1 It hceretary pro tern.

WJgJST ERWLAWDS.
MOM.gSTEADS.

Ifyou want reliable inforinallon where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcvcrenient
Homestead, free, send your address to S.
J. Gilmoro, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansus, and receive gratis a copy
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. 2ii 1

TO AGENTS on any who nkmj woi;k.- -

THE BIG BONANZA Mffi1
Dan D; Otiillo's new book with intro-

duction by Mark Twain is jut reudv. It
i.i tho ricliet-- t in texts anil illustrations
seen for a long time. Are you out of work
or dragging along on some' dull book? Go
for this one. It will iill your pockets sure!
Don't delay and losu territory you want;
send for circularat once. Rco'sts nothing
tOKcethem. Address AMERICAN PUU-L1MIIN- G

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
RLISS ( CO., Newark. N. J. 20 4

iplo04 Pi0! PEOFITS TEOM $10C52
! J75 00 1 IN VK.V1MKNT.S Of

'1 he judicious selection and management of

St:nk Privileges
is a Miro road to rapid fortune. Send for
lu-- of A sailed Profits," freo with
full iuformalion ' concerning the Stock
Market. T. l'OTTidt WIG11T ,C Co.

Gobi and Stoc k lirokers,
11 4t ' Wall Street, New York.

SEND ft to ADAMS caTltox
ii.oii, l'lulailel.hia, Pa. t Manufactory inHowell'H marblo building, Xj1)lh Mll .(hestntit bts.) and receive by return mailpostage prepaid, u complete' of tho livopnncti'al

CENTENNIAL BU5LDINC3
elegantly carved in Rlack Walnut, Woodand liiicly finished. Exact duplicates of'-thos-

winch were manufactured in M ichincry Hall during the exposition,vhii h ihou-arK- U veie unable tn pur- h""

I,


